
'.~ 1, 1., i_:'-) Decision No. __ ~-~~-~_-____ _ 

BEFORE TEE ?.A.ILRO.AD C01OCCSSIOl\ OF TEE STATE C:f C.AI.D'ORN'I.A. 

In the Matter ot the Application or 
BELL WA~~ COMP~ry tor a certificate 
or public convenience and necessity 
and tor an order authorizing said 
Bell Water Company to enter and to 
serve, and RAl-l"NA5 GILBERT to e. bandon 

} 
1 
) , 
J 
} 
) 
) 
) service, in certain te=r1tory. 

----------------------------) 

Application No. 15440. 

w.e. Kennedy) tor Applicants. 

In the above entitled application, He~Dab Gilbert, op-

erating a public utility wate= syste~ sup~ly1ng water to a small 

tract ot land in the City o~ Bell, Los Angeles County, asks tor 

authority to abandon publiC utility servioe, and the Bell ~ater 

Company asks tor a certifioate ot publi0 convenience ~~ necessity 

to e~ter and serve said te=ritory and charge for such service the 

rates established by the Co~ssion tor said company now applicable 

in adjacent territory. 
A public hearing in the above entitled matter was held 

beto~e Examiner Williacs at Los Angeles. 
The evidence shows that HBnnah Gilbert supplies water 

to approximately fourteen consumers near the City or Bell 1n Los 

Anseles County. The revenue obtained rroc thiS syst~ has never 

been sutficient to pay ope=ating expenses and does not at this 
time justify the expenditure of additional capital necessary to 

render adequate service. The Bell ~ater Companr serves a large 
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~o~ulation in adjacent te~ritory a~d is willing to extend its 

mains and sup~ly water to all the co~sumers on the Bannan Gilbert 

wa.ter system under the same schedule ot rates it now charges its 

own cons'lJI!l.ers. The com~8.IlY, however, ce.n:o.ot serve' irrigation 

water trom'?um~ No.2, as provided tor in the rate schedule ot 

the Bell Water Com!)aIlY, 'but is willing and intends to install 

services ot suffic1ent size to take care or aIlY irr1gation de-

mend that it may be called upon to deliver. The water syst~ 

which the Bell 'Na ter Company proposes to insta.ll can be com-

pleted in a~!)ro~tely siXty days and will insure the cons~ers 

of the Gilbert system an adequate service at a reasonable rate. 

The Bell Water Com~aDY, through Ordi~ee No. 1506 

(New Series), Los Angeles County, already has franchise rights 

covering the area supplied by the Gilbert system. 

There were no protests against granting the request or 

Eannah Gilbert or the re~uest or the Bell NateI' Company tor e. 

eertitieate to extend its mains and su~ply water as a publiC 

utility in the territory in question. It appears that the applica-

tion ~ould be granted. 

Bell Water Company, a corporation, and Hannah Gilbert . 
having made a~plication as entitled above, a ~ubliC hearing having 

been held thereon, the matter having been submitted an~ the Com-

mission being now ~ullY advised in the prem1ses p 

TEZ RAILROAD COM1-:ISSION OF TEE STATE 0]' CALIFO?Xll EL'O,E-

BY DEC~~S that ~ub11e convenience and neoessity require that 

Bell Water Company) a corporatlon, co~struct and o~erate a water 
sy~tem ~O~ the purpo~e o~ su?p~ylng water ror domestiC an~ other 

~ur:poses to that territory now supplied with such service by 
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Bannah Gilbert and more particularly described as tollows: 

Bounded on the north by Baker Avenue, on the 
east by ~alker Avenue, on the south by Florence 
~ve~ue, and o~ the west by Wilcox Avenue, County 
or Los 1s.ngeles, and 
IT IS HEREBY OEDE.~ that BDnnan Gilbert be and,she 

is hereby authorized to discontinue publiC utility water service 

to her cons'Utters it and when the Bell ~le. ter Company. is in a 

~osit1on to take over and render water service to said consumers, 

subject to the ~ollow1ne te=ms and conditions: 

1. V[hen water service is available to her 
consumers trom the Bell Water Co:pany, 
Hannah Gilbert shall notify each ot 
said consumers ot her intention to dis-
continue water service wi~in twenty (20) 
days trom the date thereof. 

2. Bell Water Company shall notify this Com-
mission in writing ot the date it takes 
over the obligation to su~ply water in 
the territory now served by said Eannab 
Gilbert within ten (10) days atter so do-
ing. 

IT IS HEREBY FU3'.L'EE::: ORDE:nED that :S~ll Water co~p~ a 

corporation, be and it is. herebya~thQr~~,~ ~~. ~~~ed.1~o 1''::; 
into effect and oharge tor all service rendered in the territor,y 

e~braced by this certificate the ~e schedule or rates as is 1n 

ettect on the =ain system of said Bell ~~ter Co~pany, ~o wit: 

MONTHLY 1.:En.'R R1I.TES 

First 2000 cubic ree~. per 100 cubic teet------------$ 
Fram 2000 to 5000 cubic teet,per 100 cubi0 teet-. 
All over 5000 cubic teet, ~er 100 cubic reet---------

o.12i 
.12 
.10 

1.25 Monthly :1n~um b1ll~~--~~~~-~-------~~-~~---------~~ 

5/8 

N.ONTffi. Y ID}."IMOM C ?'.A..'qGES 

x 3!4-1nch ~eter---------------------------------$ 1.25 
3!4~1neh meter---~--~---~----------~--~~-----~ 1.50 

l~1nch meter~~-~~----~----~---~---~~-~------ 2.00 
l~ineh meter---~--~-~~~-~-~~-~~---~-~-------- 4.00 

2-1neh meter----~~--~~---~-------~-~---~---~~ 6.00 
S"'1nch meter~--~---.. --...... .....-...---.... ---... - ......... - .. --... ~ 12.,00· 
~ineh meter--~----------~------~~-~~--~~-~~- 18.00 
5-1nch meter-~-~-~-~--~----~-----------~-~~~ 35.00 ~ 

Each ot the roregoinS "]{..onthly llinimum. Charges" 
will entitle the consucer to the ~uantity or 
water that the ~inimum monthly charge will pur-
chase at the ~nthly Ueter Ra~es~. 



FL.;,T MTE !ER!GAT!ON' USE PER HOUR 

Ful~ tlow ot Pump ~o. 2, one hour or less----------$3.50 
All in excess of one hour, per hour or 
traction thereot~--------------------------~------- 3.50 

Per Hydrant per Month------------------------------$1.50 

The aoove rates apply to water used 
tor domestic, co~ercial and irriga-
tion :pu...~oses. 

For all other ~urposes, the etfective date or this Order 

shall be twenty (20) days tro~ and atter the date hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calito::-nia, this /.£~ day 

ot---~c....:;,.':;"7g;;, ~%":;-~_-", 1929. 


